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DOOS UPAGAItl.
Kansas Incubator Baby Case In

Court of Appeals.

OUR
Splendid Showing

Anniversary r rvvk.CX n fu I Aiyertary
Sale Now l(VJpi Sal, Now
Going On. IUgSiiSi'w 1 LJ?:. i.."r ff"'w' jwSJ Ocisg On. ,OF

Decision Is Expected In a Few
Days.

MOTHER NO W IN SEDAN
$3M

OXFORDS
Foster Parent, It Is Claimed,

Has Spent $50,000.While our claim isfor theirsuperiority

One More Case A Delayed Shipment of Those
Wonderful Cheap White Waists

that we have sold so many of has been received in time for Saturday's selling:. Those
who were disappointed in not getting here soon enough have another chance.

?i:Waists 69c JUS Waists 95c 11:12 Waists $1.45 giS Waists $1.95
All to Secure Possession of the

Adopted Child,

You have but to examine The Quality The Style
The Beauty of Workmanship and Finish of These.

Then see how comfortably they fit
It will prove at least that here is one place where
you can buy Ease and Elegance , at a price

that will please the most economical
Besides you may choose from twenty of the most fashionable and

TiQnmcf oViorxoa in ntttont fthovr vfsf lrfrl Mwtrt t

See North
Window.

See North
Window.SATURDAY WILL BE

UNDERWEAR DAY
; A Special Sale at Reduced Prices

Tomorrow's buyers will do well to look here for low prices on the kinds they need.

Chicago, May 22. Fate of the fam-
ous incubator baby of the St. Louis
World's fair will be decided in a few
days by the United States court of
appeals at Minneapolis.

The-decisio- will determine finally
whether the baby shall belong to Its
real mother or to - the woman who
adopted it. Four courts already have
attempted to decide this question. :

An Illinois circuit court decided the
child belonged to its real mother. The
Illinois supreme court reversed this
decision and gave the baby to its fos-
ter parent. A district court in Kansas
decided the little one belonged to its
adopted mother. The Kansas supreme
court gave it back to its real mother.
The federal court decided it had no
jurisdiction. At present, under ' the
aegis of the Kansas upper court, the
real mother and child are living to-
gether at Sedan, Kan.

The Incubator baby, ' now grown to
a pretty girl of 4 years, was born in a
St. Louis hospital February 15, . 1904.
While the mother, Mrs. - Charlotte
Thompson Bleakley, lay ill the hospi-
tal matron stole the baby and sold it
to the Baby Incubator company of the
World's fair." A dead baby born in the
hospital, it is alleged, to Edith Stan-
ley, an actress, was substituted.

Mrs. Bleakley was told her baby had

THE MG SHOE STORE
715 Kansas Ave, 715 Ladies'; Extra Size Jersey Ribbed Drawers, um-

brella knee, lace trimmed, yoke band reg-- OOo
ular price 35c. Special price, pair.......... HtfV

Ladies' Extra size Jersey Ribbed Drawers, .extra

Women's Underwear
Ladies' Jersey ribbed Vest, low neck, sleeve-

less, the 10c kind special price.
'Ladies Jersey- - Ribbed Sleeveless Vests

taped regular price 12c, Saturday, each .. .

8c
10c fine gauge,, lisle-finis- h, yoke band umbrella knee,

50clace trimmed regular price 59c. Special .

pair. '. ,
: Ladies' extra size Union Suits, low neck
sleeveless, tight knee, axxlt. ...... ..... .

Ladies' Sleeveless Vests, fancy drop stitch.
taped neck and sleeves, 15c values for . laC 50c

- Ladies' Extra size Union Suits. low neck.sleeveless.Ladles' jersey ribbed sleeveless Vest, lace
trimmed front, (19c quality) 3 for 50c

65cumbrella style, lace trimmed $1.25,
$1.00 and. . . . : ......died...

The baby in the incubator thrived
and Mrs. James G. Barclay, a wealthy
woman of Buffalo, decided to adopt it.

Mrs. Bleakley signed a deed, waiving
all claims to the Incubator baby. She
was convinced it was not her child.

Ladies' very fine ribbed lisle finished cotton vests
trimmed (25c quality) for, feach lfC

The showing we make of Ladies' Vests at 25c sur-
passes anything you have ever seen 25 styles, lace
trimmed, crochet lace trimmed, hand finished, shap-
ed or straight, lisle, mercerized or cotton. They will
be displayed on first counter south aisle An- - n C Anex, be sure and see them at. BUU

But Mrs. Bleakley became suspicious
Anally. She went to the St. Louis hos-
pital where the matron admitted the
incubator baby was the child born to
Mrs. Bleakley.

When she learned the real motner
Ladies' Drop Stitch lisle finished sleeveless Vestshad come to claim her offspring Mrs.

Barclay fled, it is said, with the in
fant from St. Louis. She was halted neck and armseye excellent value

each.. 35cat Rock Island by a warrant charging
her with kidnaping. The Rock Island
court restored the baby to Mrs. Bleak Ladies' Ttery fine Jersey Ribbed Sleeveless Vests,

trimmed with beautiful crochet lace in several de

Watsons father, Mr. E. A. Jenkins,
?n c?,'int of whose illness she wentn ' ls much improved inhealth
rr- - Mrs N" M- - Rice Missesand Annaburr Rice and N. M.

leave snday for Chicago
andrFor Wayne. Ind., for a short stay.

C- - Ci Falrbanfc:s of Chicago isspending a few days in town.
Mrs. S. L. Cooper of Abilene is visit-ing her daughter, Mrs. Hal H. Hazlett.Bishop and Mrs. Millspaugh. Dean

Archdeacon I. Hobbes. CanonIlbot, Augustus Zahner. Mr. D.W. Nellis, Mr. J. M. Meade and Mr.Samuel Davision have returned fromthe diocesan convention of the Episco-pal church at Wfnfield.
Miss Lucia Hunting returned to

Ml""1?. y?8l,erday after a visit to
Lawrence Gazette: Prof. C. G, Dun-la- p

will leave soon for Delaware, Ohio,to attend the twenty-fift- h reunion of?,cls at hio Wesleyan university.Mr. L. L. Kiene, city editor of theState Journal, will give an address onNewspaper Interviews before the classin Journalism at Washburn collegeMonday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Martin have re-turned from a trip to St. Louis.Kansas City Journal: Mrs. Kate Ap-imgt-

of Council Grove, Kan., isspending the week end with Mrs. E. W.Freyschlag.
Mr. and Mrs. M.. R. Keith-an- d theirdaughter Betty of the Virginia left to-day for Indianapolis. Mr. Keith willmake a short visit but Mrs. Keith andher daughter will be gone until thelatter part of July. -

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar BischofC left lastnight for New York from where theysail on the Lusitania for Germany tospend the summer.
Mrs. McMahon and Miss Josephine

McMahon are guests of Mr. C. G.Schilling in St. Louis for an extendedvisit.
Mr. and AT r CI T? uTn.A.k w

Men's Underwear
Men's balbriggan shirts and drawers, regular price

35c, special price 29c each or 2 50C
, Men's Gauze Athletic Shirts (the kind you QQa
pay 50c for to clothiers) each.. OwW

Men's Fancy Mesh or plain French balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers, shirts long or short sleeve-dra- wers

have reinforced seat- - Rflft
each. , UUC

Men's Nainsook Athletic (or Coat) style Pl.Shirts, and knee length Drawers, each... wUv

Men's Union Suits
Men's Gauze Athletic (low neck sleeveless, 0 f

knee length) Union Suits, suit... tpl
Men's "Mentor" make' Balbriggan Union Suits

long or short sleeves knee or ankle fll tflength, suit 1 .................... 1 1 UU
Men's very . fine finished, .balbriggan AJnion

Suits long or short sleeves ankle ' Ol OC
length, suit. , tp 1 G V

: Men's Night Shirts, made of soft finished muslin,
turn-ov- er collar or collarless, all white or colored
finishing braid, regular price 59c, special at each 48c

others at 75c and $1.00 each.

50c
21c
knee,

29c

signs description does not do them Justice,
you must see them, 69c values, each

Ladies' lace trimmed Umbrella Drawers
(25c quality) pair..

Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Drawers, umbrella
lace trimmed, regular price 35c. Special
price, pair...'

ley, who took it to Lawrence, Kan.
After appealing the case in the Il-

linois court Mrs. Barclay went to Law-
rence and began action to regain pos-
session of the child. Judge Smart of
the district court there decided the
adoption was legal and gave the real
mother six hours in which to surren-
der the baby.

While a deputy sheriff waited in the
Bleakley home Mrs. Bleakley slipped
out a back way with the child in her
arms and caught an express train. By
means of a bogus arrest by a bogus
officer. It is alleged, she had herself
conducted safely past pursuit through
Kansas and Missouri into ' Illinois,
where the circuit court had recognized
the validity of her, claim. For several
months she and her child lived hap

Arnold, who was visiting her sister,
Miss Mary Arnold, and left yesterday
for her home in Woodland, W. Va.

A new bridge club organized to play
Thursday mornings during the sum-
mer, includes these members: Mrs.
Hal H. Hazlett, Mrs. Elmer Bloom,
Mrs. Charles Skinner, Miss Grace Col-
lins, Miss Relta Updegraff, Miss
Hazel Rlsteen and Miss Jessie
Campbell. The club was entertained
yesterday by Mrs. Hazlett.

The pupils of Madame Lunde
Souther will give a recital at Mac-Vic- ar

chapel tomorrow night. The
programme follows:
Birds of Passage Mendelssohn

Misses Howard and Simms.
Drink to Me Only With Thine

Eyes Old English Melody
Miss Genevieve Rice.

Voices of Spring Stimson
Miss Ann Troutman.

Matinata Tosti
Open Thy Blue Eyes ..Massenet

Miss Mabel Andrews.
May Bells Mendelssohn

Misses Curry and Whitaker.
Peacefully Slumbers Raudegger

Miss Hilda Chapln.
Violin obligato, Miss Hotchkiss.

The Time of May Salter
Miss Helen Turner

Song of Thanksgiving Allitson
Mr. W. C. Spreng.

Elegy Massenet
Miss Elinore Simms.

Serenade Tosti
Mrs. Walter Berry.

Waltz Song Strauss
Miss Bessie Uhls-- . '

Doris Nevin
Misses Turner, Howard and Simms.

Violin obligato. Miss Whiting.
Roses in June German

Miss Hattie Howard.
Violin obligato, Miss Whiting.

Solveigo Song Grieg
Aria Weber

Miss Grace Page.
Samson and Delila Sant Saens

Miss Cella Smith.
Aria from Etlenne Marcel :..-.- .

Sant Saens
Miss Helen Hogeboom. .

In May Time .......'. Ritter
Misses Turner. Howard, Irons

and Simms.
(Accompanist and coacher. Miss

Cella Smith.)
Mrs. E. C. Wilms at the piano.

Mrs. B. T. Payne, president of th
Orphans' Home association, has called
a special meeting for Saturday after,
noon at 3:30 o'clock at the home.
Business of great importance and all
members are requested to be present.

Mrs. E. C. Shiner gave a buffet
luncheon at her home, 1169 Clay
street, yesterday afternoon. The guests
were Mrs. L. S. Fortune, Mrs. George
Hancock, Mrs. T. B. Atwood, Mrs. W.
Whitson, Mrs. George Hoyes, Mrs. F.
W--. Knapp, Mrs. Dora Shiner, Mrs. G.
F. Grattan, Mrs. Ernest Hewitt. Mrs.
Ernest Tucker, Mrs. J. H. Benton, Mrs.
W. A. Anderson and Miss Marjorle
Scheloski.

Notes and Personal Mention,
Mrs. F. W. Watson and her children

who are in Los Angeles, Cal.. are ex-
pected home the first of June. Mrs.

pily at Rock Island until the supreme
court returned the child to Mrs. Barc

Tbk your-Jt- . Hv you heard
About It T Th Provident association
l going to have a Tag Day June 6.

'WSen the streets will be filled with
matrons and maids from Our Best
Svunlllea selling" ribbon tags ranging
In price, from twenty-fiv-e cents to a
dollar. If a girl tags you, why yon're
It, of course and you must come
across and wear your ribbon all day
in honor of the latest charity hold-u- p.

The schemer has been tried in other
places and has worked well and the
Provident association hopes to make
a lot of money with it in Topeka. In
Louisville. Kentucky, Tag Day raised
$4,000 for charity. "Gents" who can
arrange to be out of town June 6 will
probably save themselves money, but
they ought to be ashamed of them-
selves if they side step Tag Day.

Miss Willa Rodgers has asked
guests for Saturday afternoon in
compliment to Mrs. Werner of New
York, guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles
P. Adams.

Mrs. Dick Alden gave an informal
afternoon today for her sister, Mrs.
Theodore Snattlnger of Minneapolis,
Minnesota. The guests were: Mrs.
Joseph E. Morgan, Mrs. Don Mulvane,
Mrs. Charles Mitchell, "ars. H. H.
Hazlett. Mrs. Will Wikldal, Mrs.
Charles Skinner, Mrs. J. G. Upde-draf- f,

Mrs. W. E. Drechsel, Miss Calla
Cuttell. Miss Helen Otis, Miss Fay
Qulnton, Miss Louise Kellam, Miss
Ethel Davis, Miss Alice Lakin, Miss
Mary Meade, Miss Mary Moore, Mrs.
Walter Hayes, Mrs. J. R. Histed, Mrs.
George Snyder and Miss Anna Harri-
son.

Dr. and Mrs. Norman Plass gave a
reception this afternoon from 8 to 6
o'clock at their home, Washburncampus, for Dr. Frank Knight Sand-
ers of Boston, president-ele- ct of
Washburn college. The faculty and
trustees of the college were the
guests,

Leavenworth Post: Mrs. J. R.
Lindsay of the Post, entertained in-
formally with a luncheon Wednesday
for bar guest. Miss Katherine Clough
of Topeka. Mrs. Lindsay's guests
were limited to the former friends of
Miss Clough in the city.

The members of the Travellers club
will have their annual picnic Saturday
afternoon at Vlnewood.

Miss Julia Wellhouse gave an in.
formal party Thursday afternoon for
Mis Lora Neil who will be marriedSaturday to Mr. Ed Lannan of St.
Louis. ,

Mrs. Ralph McEntire will give a
thimble party Saturday afternoon for
her sister. Miss Inez .Tuttle. who is
here from Los Angeles, Cal.

Kiss Mary McClure entertained a
few guests at dinner at Vlnewood Wed-
nesday evening for Miss Daisy Virginia

lay. .

Meanwhile an anneal had been taken
in Kansas and the supreme court of
that state had upneia tne claims ui
real mother. Mrs. Bleakley fled in dis-
guise back to Kansas, where she nowBne to Topeka, where they will visit

Mrs. Barclay has spent $30,000 in her
iney expect to go to Kansas City before returning home. Em-poria Gazette.

Mrs. Wflltffr TeAAir l t fia-h- t for the baby- - She cans tne cnna

Ladies' extra fine Gauze Ribbed .Drawers, umbrel-
la style, lace trimmed, 39c values - . ; ., , QCA"
special for ... .... O U

Ladies'. Jersey Ribbed, lisle finished, umbrella
Drawers, lace trimmed, regular price 50c. - QQrt
Special price for O f 1

Ladies' India Gauze Drawers, umbrella knee, lace
trimmed, equestrienne band, pearl stitched ff)f
trimming 69c value for. '. . . . VU

Bought special for this sale one case of ladies'
jersey ribbed Union Suits, low neck, sleeveless, um-

brella knee, lace trimmed, regular 39c QtO
quality, sale price, suit.. ...uOlf

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Union Suits, low neck
sleeveless umbrella knee, lace trimmed, Rflf
suit. .

UU
Ladies' "Merode" Lisle finished Union Suit, low

neck, sleeveless, umbrella knee, band finished Ol

neck and armseye, suit.

Extra Size Garments
Sleeveless Vests, each 15c
Sleeveless Vests, lace trimmed, worth 35c Oft A..GOlffor each ,

Shaped Vests, lisle finish, taped neck and QKn
" w.armseye, each

Jersey Ribbed Vests, extra fine, usual 50c QQp
quality, special, each

- j i.un guiir IV XIIdianapolis. Ind., on account of the seri Dorothy Edith Barclay. Its real moth-
er who is poor,- - has spent $5,000 in de-

fending her claim. She knows theous mucus ui ner sisier, Mary Stout,formerly of Topeka. : , '
Mr. and Mr T B? T u Vm... f

Children's Underwear
Children's Jersey Ribbed Sleeveless Vests, taped

neck and armseye sizes 2 to 8 12$c to 18c each.
Children's Gauze Vests, low neck, sleeveless, hand

finished, sizes 2 to 7, all one price OR fteach bVU
' Knee Pants to match.

Misses' Jersey Ribbed Vests, low neck sleeveless,
lace trimmed, silk taped, sizes 24 to 31, OR A
all one price, each: UVV

Drawers to match, knee or ankle length.
Boys' jersey ribbed balbriggan Shirts and Draw-

ers, long or short sleeve shirts, knee or ankle A A --
length drawers, (35c quality) each....: HrC

Boys' Jersey Ribbed Balbriggan Union Suits, long
or short sleeves, knee or ankle length, efl-suit- ...;

Boys' Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,, shirts long
or short sleeves, drawers ankle or knee ORlength aDv

poria will leave in July for Europe to"(hu iiuuiu;r ui weeics.
Mrs. John Sydnor and Miss HazelRisteen snent ThitMdnv in rr,.

child as Marian Koherta tsieaKiey.
Several famous .Kansas lawyers have

handled Mrs. Bleakley's case free of
charge. About $3,500 has been contrib-
uted to help her by public subscrip-
tion.

MONOPOLY ATTACKED.
' "City.

Miss Ella Davis has returned from a
visit in Columbia. Mo.

the guest of Miss Marian Flennlken.
Mr. ana Mrs. j. M. Brunt have re-

turned from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Smith and Mr. J. M Brunt in Man

Government Starts Prosecution of the
New York & New Haven.

hattan.
Mrs. B. B. Smythe entertained the

Music Saudy club this afternoon.
M r-- anil MV TTt-- T'nnV ,1 n,uAA

marriage took place May 13 in Kansas
Warner's Rust Proof

No, 287

The new Warner's Corset for the medium
figure. . . ...

iny save an eiawiraie weaamg supper
for about twenty-fiv- e guests at their
home, 1522 Kansas avenue, last night.
Mrs. Tennhardt was before her mar-
riage Miss Lulu Kelly. The supper ta-
ble, was decorated with . carnations,
roses and lilies of the valley.

TVtA Vs nrlll hnM a ,aaUI maa!..
night at the home of Mrs. Clara Baker,
ouv hiuijiwii BLisBi.. iih iciiiurB ot me
evening will be a debate on the Sunday
question.

Miss Van Dorp and Mrs. J. H. Baird
entertained the Helping Hand society
at the home of the former on Polk
street this afternoon.

ADJT. GENERAL'S OFFICK CLOSED

Tomorrow will be Children's Day at Drechsels

SALE OF 400 YARDS

Match Nainsook and Swiss
Embroideries

(Worth 12 Jfc, 15c, 19c)

For 10c Yard
All-Ove- rs to Match 38c Yard

These pretty, dainty "Baby Sets." come to
us just in time for Saturday's selling in our
Anniversary Sale, These sets consist of
three width edges (2 to 5 inches wide), one
width insertion and an all-ov- er to match. Just
the embroideries for children's and infanta'
frocks, also splendid for misses' and ladies'
undermuslins. On sale Saturday morning at
ten cents a yard for edges and insertions,
thirty-eig- ht cents for all-ove- rs.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

There's a special point in
the gore at the waiet line
note the illustration that is
supposed to nip in the waist,
and the corset skirt oontroja
in its curves the hips.

. The bust is high, the cor-

set clasp curving slightly
from the waiet over the bust.

A beautiful and comfort-
able model for the average
torm.

The Security Rubber But-
ton Hose Supporters-ar- e at-

tached and the corset is
boned with Rust-Proo- f, the

59c 49c
2 Strap Pat
or Vicl Kid

Child's Patent
Colt Ankle Strap

Washington, May 22. With the ob-
ject of preventing the New York, New
Haven & Hartford Railroad company
from exercising any control over' the
Boston & Maine railway and to sepa-
rate the New Haven road from tneextensive trolley system .which it has
acquired, the government" today
through United States District Attor-
ney French filed iir the United States
circuit court at Boston a petition
against the New York, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad 'company and oth-
ers, charging the existence of a com-
bination in restraint of trade andmonopoly within the meaning of sec-
tions 1 and 2 "of the Sherman anti-
trust act.

The petition alleges that the New
Haven company has acquired control
over approximately 500 out of 600
miles of electric railway ill Connecti-
cut, 400 out of 500 in Rhode Island,
and about 600 in Massachusetts, which
roads, prior to such control, were en-
gaged in active competition with the
New Haven company. Also that in
acquiring about 35. per cent of the
capital stock of the Boston & Maine
railroad it has secured practical con-
trol over that railway; and that toy tne
acquisition of the electric lines and
this control of the Boston & Maine, it
has established a virtual monopoly of
all of transportation facilities by land
in the New England states, the Boston
& Albany railway being practically the
only line of consequence in tne New
England states, with the exception Of
the state of Vermont, not now under
the control in some form of the New
Haven company.

The petition relates the history of
these various acquisitions and shows
how the "New Haven company has
persistently pursued the policy of sup-
pressing all competition with it until
now, with the exception aforesaid It
dominates practically all land trans-
portation facilities between and among
the New England states and between
those states and the rest of the United
States."

The petition prays that the "com-
bination and monopoly" be declared a
violation of the Sherman antitrust act.

House Joins With Senate.
Washington,' May ; 22. The house

committee on banking and currency
voted today by a substantial majority
to recommend the passage of the
Aldrlch joint resolution, creating a
currency commission which passed

J t
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nusT-wo- or Btftvinc that has proved, its47c value through many years of testing.
No. 287 Batiste $2.00 Per Pair

Patent
Colt
$2.00
Values

This style in
Red, Brown

or Blue

BEST EVER MADE

Out of Respect to the Late 3. B.
McAfee.

Adjutant General J. W. F. Hughes
closed his office all day today on ac-
count of the funeral of J. B. McAfee,
of this city, who was formerly ad-
jutant general of Kansas.. Mr. Mc-
Afee served as adjutant general in 1868.
- The new rifles built on
exactly the same plan as the new
Springfield rifles, except for the size
of the bore, are being sent out to the
Kansas National guard companies. Onegun goes to each company. The

shoots the ordinary
cartridge and is used for indoortarget practice. They save a lot ofmoney in cost of ammunition, and give

the. marksman just about as muchpractice as work on the regulation
rifle range.

Entertainment at Y. M. C. A.
An entertainment is to be given to-

morrow evening at the Central Young
Men's Christian Association rooms
which bids fair to outrival the vaude-
ville of two- weeks ago. This one willbe put on by a local company, thepersonnel of which is not now to be
announced. It will be interspersed withgood music and has been given at sev-
eral parlor parties to appreciative audi-ences. This la one of the popular so-
cials arranged by the social commlt- -

Patent Colt,
White Top,

Button
or Lace

Misses' Can-
vas in White,

Blue or
Brown

and 40 minutes over the short course.
The Lusitania's average speed for

the voyage was 24.83 knots and this
time goes far toward securing for her
owners- the British mail subsidy of
3750,000 promised when the Lusitania
and Mauretania each shall have aver-
aged 24.50 knots per hour or better
for a round trip passage.

PORTLAND IN THE LEAD.

Lusitania Beats the Mauritania's
Time Over S Hoars.

of statistics which has JUBt been is-sued by the department of commerceand labor For the ten month, ofthe cereal season ending with Anrll '
Uand is second on the lists to New

'hL tJ?tal whea exports
United States last month amoiint..I8,503,601 bushels, of PiiScontributed i.108,814 hel?0
York 667,714 bushels; toe co'mblJ.Tports of Puget Sound 646,864.and Philadelphia 339.453.

t,U8hel

To Start Sunday Closln aMiiD-- i.Sioux City, la., MasT ViTclubs connected with shTMV":

79c Now York, May 22. Trans-Atlant- ic

records for average speed and for the
shortest trip over the long course was
broken by the Cunarder Lusitania
which arrived here today. The big
ship anchored onT the Sandy Hook
lightship in a heavy fog at 2:25 this
morning just four days. 20 hours and
22 minutes after she passed Dauntz
rock. This beats the previous time
for the long course made by her sis-

ter ship the Mauretania by 3 hours
and 37 minutes and is only one hour
and 42 minutes longer than the
Lusitania's record of 4 days, 18 hours

wechselShoeCn
Shipped One-thi- rd of All 'Wheat Ex--

ported Last Month.

Portland. Ore., May 22. Aside
from shipping one-thi- rd of all the
wheat set anoat in the United States
for foreign ports last month, Port-
land occupied a position far in the
lead of every other grain center, in
the country, according to a bulletin

-- hip o7 over "ooo. VhU Xl'

skating rinki? ' po1 roo n

1 1 Th WitwlOrin Orft.r. Promptly Flll.it mwniwn ana mends ofthe association. the senate yesterday. .

li,


